
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Today 
4th of July celebration after morning 
worship. Join us for some hotdogs! 
 
July 7                          
First Responders lunch. There is a 
sign-up sheet on the welcome table.  
 
July 31                                             
Fifth Sunday Singing at West 
Freeway 5:00 p.m. 
  

  

Men     
Men’s Bible Study, Mondays at 6:30 
p.m. 

Men’s breakfast held each Tuesday 
morning at 7:00 at Westside Café. 
Come join in the fellowship.  
 
Ladies’ Bible Class                        
Tuesdays in the Fellowship Area 
9:30 a.m. 
 
Mission Work Session 
Every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Fellowship Area. If you have any 
questions, please see Ollie Taylor-
Brewer.  
 
HomeMission  
Please feel free to pick up a copy of 
“Ways to save your neighbor”. There 
will be a new issue on the welcome 
table each week. One more way to 
connect with your neighbors. 

 
 
 
 
 

       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

July 17 

Summer party at the 

Cassady home at 2:30 

p.m. 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Church Mailing Address:                                                                     
1900 S. Las Vegas Trail 
Fort Worth, TX 76108 
 
Church Email:                                                         
wfcoc@wfcoc.org 
Office Phone Number:  
817-246-8000 
817-246-0145 Fax Line 
Church Website:                                                                    
www.wfcoc.org 
YouTube- West Freeway                                                                
Church of Christ                                                                    
Channel 
 
 
 
 

Praying without ceasing…      

 
Ronnie Hoover has pneumonia and an 
inner ear infection. 
 
Other Members in need of Prayer: 
James Blakley, Tom Cain, Johnnie 
Dukes, Bob Durko, CR and Margaret 
Hamilton, Norma Jackson, Joy Jones, 
Frank Piksie, Diana Richardson, Patsy 
Riddle, Linda Riggs, Dolores Thatch.  
  

Family Members:  

Claudia Sawyer, a friend of CR 
Hamilton, will have to have a CT scan 
and after the doctor reviews it, he will 
schedule surgery. She cannot use her 
foot (leg, etc). NO weight on it at all. 
Please keep her in your prayers.  

 

Paula Teel requests prayers for her 
nephew, Jody Butler. He started a new 
chemotherapy treatment and is weak. He 
is on antidepressants now to help him 
cope. His oncologist said she wants to 
do 4 rounds of the new drugs, then 
reassess.  

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

  

Our heartbeat (6/26/22)                         

Bible Class: 62  

AM Worship: 119                       

PM: 31                                 

Wednesday: 38                   

Contribution: $6,140.00              

Weekly Budget: $8,660.00           

Difference: -2,520.00               

Average: $8,260.13              

QR Code for online giving                   

 

mailto:wfcoc@wfcoc.org


        

A Woman Taken in Adultery                                         

John 8:1-11 

 

Notice: 

1.  __________ before ______ ____________ 

(v.3-6). 

2. ______ ____________ before 

____________________                                   

(v.6-9). 

3. ______ __________ before __________             

(v.9-11). 

Learn: 

 The ____________ are ___________. 

 Only the _____________ may ________  

         ____________. 

 The only one who could ________   

          ____________ ___________. 

 The ________ exercise __________ with the  

          ____________. 

 Jesus does not ______________ ______ --He    

          ________     ______________. 

 

July 3, 2022 

Welcome 

     Song Leader-Ronnie Moore 

97-I Sing Praises                                 
1015-Jesus Loves the Little 

Children 
 

Coins for Christ/Children’s 
Time 

1024-My Country, ‘Tis of Thee        
968-Oh, They Tell Me of a Home 

Prayer                                          
Ted Aldred 

Scripture Reading         
John 8:1-11 

Hayden Cassady 

350-When My Love to Christ 
Grows Weak 

 
Lord’s Supper and 

Contribution 
Eric Branham 

 
         683-I Am Mine No More 

 
Lesson- Chris Graham  

“A Woman Taken in Adultery”                                        
  

911-Bring Christ Your Broken Life 

Shepherd’s Prayer                            
Victor Jones 

 

1007-America the Beautiful 

 

 
 

Welcome Guests! We are honored that you have 

joined us today and hope that you will be blessed by 

your time with us in worship. The following are some 

helpful tips on making the most of your visit with us 

this morning. 

Register– Our guests, as well as members, are 

asked to register their attendance as the pads are 

passed down each pew. 

Attended Nursery is available for children up to three 

years of age in the west wing. (Kid Zone) 

Quiet Bags for children are available at the table by 

the children’s wing.  

The Welcome Center has details about ministries, 

classes and more. It is in the main entrance outside 

the auditorium. 

To access internet, connect to West Freeway 

Guest. No password needed. 

Phone:817-246-8000                                                                  

Website: www.wfcoc.org 

 

Assemblies: 

Sunday     

Bible Class                 9:30 a.m.                                                                                           

Worship                  10:30 a.m.                              

Evening                               4:00 p.m.                          

Communion will be offered at each Sunday meeting. 

Connect groups will be meeting at times designated 

by their leaders. 

 

Wednesday                                      7:00 p.m. 

 

Minister                                            Family Minister 

Chris Graham                                     Brandon Kaag  

817.797.6325                                      469.658.6229 

                                                      

 

                                                      

Elders                                                                             

James Herring   817.401.1047                                        

Victor Jones  817.584.1300                                            

Ronnie Moore  817.821.4991                                      

John Robertson  817.343.7586                          

Mike Tinius             817.657.1431                                                                                                     

 

Elder of the month: James Herring 

 

   

July 3, 2022 

Returning From Vacation 

A friend once described his Las Vegas trip.  The plane 

ride to Vegas was loud and happy.  There was lots of 

smiles and laughter.  The plane ride home was very 

quiet and subdued.  I asked, “Why?” He only responded 

with “that” look.  How can I avoid the “post-vacation-

blues?” 

Take the Lord with you.  Be sure to take your Bible and 

read it daily.  Worship with the saints whenever 

possible.  Look for beauty in God’s creation.  Give God 

constant thanks for the blessings you are enjoying. 

Vacation within your means.  It is so easy to overspend. 

No one enjoys spending months paying for one- or two-

week’s fun (or even just a weekend).  Save to vacation.  

Don’t suffer because you vacationed. 

Don’t hurt yourself.  It is great to enjoy new activities, 

but it isn’t much fun trying to figure out how to get 

treatment for injuries in an unfamiliar environment.  

Magnets, postcards, and bumper stickers are much 

better souvenirs than bandages, casts, or medical bills. 

Do nothing you will regret.  Despite a catchy slogan, 

what happens in Vegas (or Colorado, or Europe, or 

anywhere) does not stay there.  God’s forgiveness will 

be available when you return, but the consequences of 

foolish choices can haunt us for years.  Do nothing 

away from home that you would be ashamed of if 

everyone at home heard about it. 

The prodigal son took a trip to a far country.  Jesus got 

away from everyone and everything occasionally, too.  

There’s nothing wrong with vacationing.  The difference 

is in what I do while I’m gone. 

Chris Graham 

 

817.246.8000 


